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Halveswere begging at theirDoors , lean, and half-ftarv'd
with Hunger and Poverty ; and thought it ftrange , that
thefe neceffitous Halves were able to fuffer fo great an
Inequality and Injuftice, and that they did not take the
others by the Throats , or fet Fire to their Houies . I
talk'd to one of them a great while together , but I had
fo ill an Interpreter, and that was fo perplex' d by Iiis
own Ignorance, to apprehend my Meaning , that I could
get nothing out of him, of any Moment . Alking him,
what Advantage he reapt from the SuperioiTty he had
amongft his own People? (for he\ vas a Captain , and our
Mariners call' d him King, ) he told me, to march in the
Head of them to War ; and demanding of him farther,
how many Men he had to follow him ? he ftiewed me
a Space of Ground, to fignify, as many as could march
infucha Compafs: Which might be four or five thou-
fand Men ; and putting the Queftion to him , Whether
Or no his Authority expir'd with the War ? he told me
this remain'd ; that when he went to vifit the Village of
his Dependance, they plain'd him Paths through the thick
of their Woods, through whi,ch he might pafs at his Eafe.
All this does not found very ill, and the laft was not much
amifs; for they wear no Breeches.

C H A P. XXXI.

Thata Man is foherly to judge of divine Ordi¬
nances.

THings unknown are the principal and true SubjedV.
of Impofture, forafmuch as, in the firft Place, their

very Strangenefs lends them Credit , and moreover, by not
Oeing fubjefted to our ordinary Difcourfe, they deprive

of the Means to queftion, and difpute them . For which.
Reafon, faysPlato, it is much more eafy to fatisfy the
nearers.when fpeaking of the Nature of the Gods, than
w the Nature of Men, becaufe the Ignorance of the Au-
dl tory affordsa fair and large Career, and all Manner of
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240 Montaigne '^ Eßays.
Liberty in the handling of profane and abffrufe Things;
and then it comes to pafs, that riothing isfofirrnly believ'd
as what we leaft know : Nor any People fo conndent, as
thofe whoentertain uswith fabuloas Stories, fuch as.your
Alchymilts, jndicial Aftrologers, Fortune-tellers, and Phy-
ficians, Idgenus omne; to which I could vvillingly, ifldurt,
join a Sort of People, that take upon them to interpret
and controul the Defigns of God himfelf, raaking 10
Queftion of fmding out the Caufe of every Accident, and
to pry into the Secrets of the divine Will , there to dif-
cover the incomprehenfible Motives of his Works. And
although the Variety , and the continual Difcordance of
Events, throw them from Corner to Corner, and tofs theo
from Eaß to Wefl, yet do they Hill perfift in their vain
Jnquifition, and with the fame Pencil to paint Black and
White . In a Nation of the Indies, there is this commend-
able Cuftom, that when any Thing befals them amifs
in any Rencounter or Battie, they publickly a(k Pardon
of the Sun, who is their God , as having committedan
imjuft Aäion , always imputing their gopd or evil For¬
tune to the divine Juftice., and to that , fubmitting their
own Judgment and Reafon. 'Tis enough for a Chriftian
to believe, that all Things come from God, to receive
them with Acknowledgment of his divine and infcruti-
nable Wifdom, and alfo thankfully to accept and receive
them , with what Face foever they may prefent themfelvei:
But I do not approve of what I fee in üfe, that is, to feek
to continue and fupport our Religion by the Profperity of
cur Enterprifes. Our Belief has other Foundation enough,
■»vithout going about to authorife it by Events; Fortk*
People accuftomed to fuch Arguments as thefe, and fo
proper to their own Tafte , it is to be fear'd, left when
they fail of Succefs, theylhouldalfo ftagger in their Faith:
As in the War vvherein we are now engag'd, upon theAc-
count of Religion , thofe who had the better intheBiffi-
r.efs of Rochelabeilk, making great Brags of that Succefs,
as an infallible Approbation of their Caufe, when they
came aftervvards to excufe their Misfortunes oijarni"
and Moncontour, 'twas by faying, they were fatherly
Scourges and Correfticns ; if they have not a E«°Pf
wholly at their Mercy, they make it manifeftly enough
to appear, what it is to take two Sorts of Grifi°°|
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ef the fame Sack , and with the fame Mouth to blow
hotandcold . It were better to poffefs the -Vulgär with
the folid and real Foundations of Truth . ' Twas a brave
naval Battie that was gained a few Months fince againft
theTürks, under the Coramand of Don John of Außria ;
but it has alfo pleafed God at other Times to let us fee as
great Viftories at our own Expence . In fine , ' tis a hard
Matter to reduce divine Things to our Balance , without
Walle, and lofing a great deal of Weight . And Jie that
would take upon him to give a Realon , why Aritis, and
his Pope Leo, the principal Heads of the Arian Herefy,
fliould die at feveral Times of fo like and flrange Deaths,
(forheingwithdrawnfrom the Difputation , by theGriping
in the Guts, they both of them fuddenly gave up the Ghoff.
upon the Stool,) and would aggravate this divine Ven-
geance by the Circumftances of the Place ; might as well
add the Death of Heliogabalus, who was alfo flain in a
Houfe of Office. But what ? Iraneus was involved in the
fame Fortune ; God being pleafed to fliew us, that the
Good have fomething elfe to hope for ; and the Wicked
fomething elfe to fear , than the Fortunes or Misfortunes
of this World : He manages and applies them according
to Iiis own fecret Will and Pleafure , and deprives us of
theMeam, föolifhly to rnake Our own Profit . And thofe
People both abufe themfelves and us, who will pretend to
dive into thefe Myfteries by the Strength of human Rea-
fon. They never give one hit , that they do not receive
'wo for it ; of which St . Augußin gives a very great
Proof upon his Adverfaries . ' Tis a Conflidl , that is more
decided by Strength of Memory , than the Force of Rea-
fon. We are to content ourfelves with the Light it pleafes
the Sun to communicate to us, by Virtue of his Rays , and
who will lift up his Eyes to take in a greater , let him not
think it ftrange , if for the Reward of his Prefumption,
he there lofe his Sight . £>uis hominum poteß Jcire conßlium
Bei? Aut quis poterit cogitare, quid melit Dominus* ? Wba
eamgß Men can httmi the Counfil of God ? Or ivio (an
think•oihat the Will ef the Lord is ?

* Sapiin . Cap , ix , v , 13.
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